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I MAD DOG BITES

I BOUND COW

Frenzied Animal's Career
Brought to End by Police-man- 's

Bullet

j After attacking FrAncn Shonp&n. 11
veam old, 368 Twenty-fourt- h street,
.1 large yellow dog. said to be rabid,
waa stopped in it made career ulons
Twenty-thir- d street. Between Lincoln
and Grant avenues, this mornlnK b a
bullet from the revolver of an Ogden
delecth e

Chnrles Chase, tlcigmnn at the rall-oa- d

crossing at Twonty-sccon- d street
tnd Wall avenue, reported to the po-

lice that a dog had bitten a
hlld. Officers were sent to that vlcln- -

v. In the meantime Mrs C. L. Book-- 2

7 8 "West Twentieth treet. re- -'

ported that her cow h:id been bitten
by a dog- When the second call woa
ecclved, Detective W A. Jones, who

lives nenr Mrs Booker was called
and given orders to look out for the
log. After an extended ohnse through
that part of the city adjacent to Beck-
er'" brewery, the animal was stopped
nt 2231 Grant neni? with a bullet
through Its body

Dr. J. M Kllloit. city health mspec-or- ,
obtained the animal's heud to send

" the state bacteriologist for cxamlna-- ;

At the Grant school it was learned
hat young Shenpan had been at-- !

tacked He had been bitten on the leg
Examination of the boy's leg showed

that the dogs tooth hud caused four
or five braslons on the skin One of
'he marks was an open wound where
he animal's teeth h:td apparently d

The fact that his clothing formed
j fairly heavy pad Is thought to have
protected him from further injuryI ' I beat the dog with my hmnds and
kicked it till It let loose. the bov
said. "It went down the street right
past a little girl. I thought sure that
it was going to bite her, but it didn't.'

It Is the belief of the officers thateerm other children in the vicinity
wer bitten by the dog Krancls said
hat a boy had been bitten severely

on the wrist by the animnl it Is be-
lieved that the boy seen by the watch-Oia- n

lit the railroad crossing wns ..

different joungster thnn ! oung Shen-pan
The boy was given medical attention

ind will be under observation penrtlns
Investigation of the animals head ll ,

h f-- dnr id nil n . V. . v .ii.t.j
with rabies the bov will undergo

it ! Pasteur tratmcnt.
OR ' 00

1 LITTLE RED HEART

PROMISES DAY OF

DAYS TOMORROW

"Oh. I am so happv," said
The Little Red Heal r

To the passing breeze one day.
"1 am so taapp I know r would

Ping
A really wonderful lay
Tomorrow you know is my day;
A day of gorgeous hue;
A day for lore and cbaritj

'
A day that shall make all true
True to their faith, be it ever so

mall,
True lo Ihtmseivee which is be6t of

True to the call of a little lame
child,

True to a home where a father
died

Time to the call of a motherless
brood,

True to childish cries for food.
True to nil who will need their

help
True to their God. bv forgetting

self,
Oh, tomorrow Is such a wonderful

day "
Said the Little Red Heart.
Then hurried away

'

SHOP EARLY
From now until after the holidays is a very busy time for

thrifty shoppers Have you ever experienced the convenience
and satisfaction of early shopping? Avoid the long wait by
morning shopping. Get our best in merchandise and service

Saturday Bargains
40c Loin Pork Roast, pound 28c
35c Boneless Rib Roast, rolled 25c
25c Pot Roast, pound 15c
20c Shoulders of Mutton, pound 15c

Some Regular Prices
BEEF PORK

4c loin pork roast
30c round steak, pound . 23c pound 30c

35c sirloin steak, pound 23c 3& shoulder pork roast.
pound 25c

iDc steak, pound 25c 4V piu )()rk (,hnps
lm- pot roast, pound 12y2c pound ... 30c

I11-- ' shoulder pork bones
20c nb boil, pound 10c ....4 pounds 2.oc

10c purk liver, 2 pounds 10c
MUTTON

VEAL LAMB
350 of lamb'25c legs of motion.

pound 20c PT1
30c shoulder Lamb. chops,

30c loin mutton chops pound 25c
. . 25cPHnd. 85c shoulder veal chops,

25 shou Idee jihi n clii)w, pound 28c
pound ... 20c 3QP shoulder eal roast.

20c mutton stew, pound 10c pound .... 25c

SKAGGS'

I Christmas Specials That Make
1 Excellent Gifts At A Big Saving

De Luxe Vacuum and Sweeper iTlirCYAcombined in one. All steel seam- - W jj I .SrJj; J
less. No warp vacuum box, fin- - P-- M ll idSS-'-- -ished in mahogany enamel. Height aZ5r6 inches, width 12 inches, length & &&Z9
17 inches, weight 10 3-- pounds

-- Pjjjgp5
a -- S-H $9.25 grade reduced to $7 00

V HN TNljji v!tiy Special low prices on Bissell Carpet Sweepers and combi- -

-- r oation Vacuum Cleaner? Superba, light weight vacuum
weepers, regular $13.50 grade, reduoed to $10.00

Model T combination vacuum and p. t , '
aQd hght WC1ht vacuum I", mahoganycarpet sweeper. $7 60 grade on

3ale at $5.40 finish, an efficient cleaner at a moderate price. $11.50
grade, now , $9.00

De Luxe Carpet Sweeper, a fine Household combination vacuum sweeper, an efficient,
sweeper at a price Box made of cleaner at a moderate price. $9,50 reduced to $7,50
selected wood, finished mahogany,
bristle brush. $5.75 grade $4.00 Gold Medal carpet sweepers. $7.50 reduced to $6.10

"

Grand Rapids sweepers. $6 75 grade, reduced to $5.50

1 HOOVER
Kiicraic suction sweh Bf" M I K

Easy US Mt5n,t down'
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

GORDONl
Cuts the Prices I

I Deeper I

We MUST raise cash to reduce our big 'stocks. Nothing
is to be reserved. Everything must go regardless of
former selling prices.

s your opportunity to JT- ft
select from our fine stock mT- - &WfiL-

of men's suits and overcoats "' "HHBlN
$30 Values now. . .$18.45 M

$40 Values now . $26.95 F
Boys' Mackin-wr- .' at

Ties Sox Shirts I Sweaters I

49c 20c $1.25
and up and up and up Off

! GORDON
320 Twenty-fift- h Street

Next to Vienna Cafe

'buy oranges now! H
51.00 Fancy Sunkist Orange.-- , dozen ... .92c aM

85c Fancy Sunkist Oranges, dozen 62c
65c Fancy Sunki3t Oranges, dozen 53c I
55c Fancy Sunkist Oranges, dozen 43c J

I Buy your Christmas supply of Oranges now at the above special I
prices. They are smooth Gklnned, juicy and sweet One of the J
best foods children can eat. Guard your child's health.

HA VE YOU BOUGHT YOUR CHRISTMAS NUTS? I
We have the highest grade nuts money can buy. Investigate f'
and cee for yourself. i

Fancy almonds, pound . 39c Peanuts, 2 pounds .... 35c &
Lrage Brazils, pound 43c f5 poiJnc:B budded walnuts $1.50

.
'Large pecan, pound 35c

We havC 5old thusaS fFilberts, pound 20c
Soft shelled walnuts, 2 pounds of nuts. Your Investiga- - f

pounds 45c tell you why. H
POPCORN CANDY BUTTERI pound lots 40c 5 Pund b0XCG rancy Creamery butter, I

-- hecoiates . $2.70 pound 50c fl
Real good popcorn. Choco3te8 witn a de. Fresh churned every 1

W,NE hcious l'lavor. Regu- - day.
aOc Virginia Dsre lar 75c pound value. NUT BUTTER j

wine bottle 40c MISCELLANEOUS 1 pound ... 35c

PINEAPPLE 15c Christmas can ' As good as butter
dcS( 2 bQxee 25c PEEL

1 Small cans pineap Currants, each 30c Citron peel, lb. 65c
pie, each 20c Rniems, oeedless, Orange peel, lb. 50c f

ll Medium cans pineap each ... 30c Lemon peel, lb. 50c I
2 plo, each . 33c Mincemeat . 20c The above candled
I Large cans pineap- - Lemons, dozen 30c j peels are fresh and f

I pic, each .... 38c Pumpkin, 2 cans 25c tender. H
E ' . 1

y 75c bottles acsortcd Jams, 50c: 10 pound pails Apple Jelly $125 r

i Chicago Wholesale Grocery Co. I I H
H Phone 48S 2376 Washington Avenu; I I

WE SHIP TO ALL POINTS IN UTAH, NEVADA, IDAHO, WYOMING $J 1

Something for H
J Christmas H

ll' at v' mD,i'ie Mother f
!ii happy and take away t

Bbjvn the backache on wash- - . II
J a7- - Let us give you

. a free demonstration in I

wf Mr &r
your home. I

THE LIGHTHOUSE I
"Ogden's Quality Electnc Store" W

2452 Washington Ave. Phone 581 j

i J i

jSSuW mm 11 YOlJR H
CUP OF CHEER Hj

WBLUE PINE I
It's Alt Coffee I

Try it tomorow at Independent
Market, 2420 Washington Ave.

John SGOwcroft & Sons Co. 1
COFFEE ROASTERS --

Ogden Since 1880

SKATING SKATING I
Fine Skating at Shupe's Rink

1 BLOCK EAST OF OGDEN RIVER I
BRIDGE, SOUTH SIDE

ADMISSION

I Phone 1025-- J I

At fCmx Emm m
For Saturdny shopperg, wa have a full line of fresh meati, lard, himi and
bacon.

Those good pot roasts and meaty chunks of beef, pound 12' 2c and 15c 11
Choice oven roasts, the pound 15c to 18c

Steaks, loin, round and T bone 20c j

Legs of pork 2!ic; pork shoulders, pound 20c and 22c
Mutton chops, 20c; veal chops, pound 25c to 30c

If there lo something you want that Is not In this list If It Is meat, we have
It ond will sell It at the very lowest figure Yours for price, quality ana
lervlce.

i Elvy's Chunk Shop m fl
j 616 TWENTY FOURTH STREET

5 H
" t j I

Standard-Examine- r Classified Ads. Always Bring Results, f
.. j IHI

jAmB

HOOPED VISITED

BY liyOO ROE

Overturned Stove Starts Blaze
That Spreads to Amuse-

ment Hall

When an overheated stove n the
Hooper barber shop started last evo-Inln- fr

ut 6:30 o clock, a ward dance
hall, the barber shop and a candy
storo were destroyed, causing: damages
estimated at $10,000 The barber shop
And the candy store were owned by E.

j Turnholm.
A moving picture machine and sev-

eral hundred feet of film in the ward
hall were drs'royed by the fire

A piano ami a quantity of chairs In
the dance hall were saved by people
of the community.

The Insurance on the buildings
amounted to $3,000, It was reported.

oo

TRAINING CAMPS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Reserve

officers' training camps will be operat-
ed for six weeks next summer begin-
ning afiout the middle of June, it was
announced today at the war depart-
ment There will be one camp for in-
fantry officers In each of the twelre
corps areas, but the specific places
were not designated. ther camps to
hi operated include

Cavalry Presidio of Monterey. Cali-
fornia, coast artillery. Fort Wlnfield
Scott. California; Motor transport
corps- Presidio of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia,

Justice Frick Talks

to Ogden Kiwanians

Insured success of the Kiwams club
lof Ogden which wan launched three
weeks ago was Indicated today at the
luncheon held at the Weber club and

lit which 48 members were present
together with visiting Kiwanians from

(Salt Lake. Pocatello and Idaho Falls.
The feature of the meeting today was

jthe address by Chief Justice J E.
Krlck of the state supreme court who
spoke upon the good of the order-

W. H Recder, Jr . chairman of the
organization, announced thut if ftgTl
able, the election of temporary offi-
cers would be held next Friday. The
club expects to have at least 60 mem-
bers for the charter roll of the club
within two weeks. George J. Atkin-
son, International organizer, was at
tti meeting. Committees on Christ-
mas and program were named

oo
THREE MEN. GIRL KILLED

WHEN DREDGE BLOWS UP

SOUTH BEND Ind.. Dec. 17 Three
men and a girl were killed and ope
man Injured last night whin the
dredge Boaver of Astoria blew up and
was destroyed at the mouth of the
North river.

The dead are Eagle Chrlstensen, of
Portland. Frank Bohinko and daugh
ter. Blanche, and John Jarve. all of
Astoria- -

Although it Is a truly American
organization the Camp Fire Girls can
now be found in Canada. Alaska,
Mexico, China, Europe. Japan and

even in India

TELEPHONES
Business and Circulation Dept. 56

Classified Ade 56
Advertising Dept. 423
Editorial and Newt Oept 870

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Unsettled Weather Unsettled weath-
er conditions and heavy clouds arc
forecasted for tonight and tomorrow
In the weather bulletin which reach-
ed the city today from the Unltoo
States weather bureau. Rising tem-
peratures are predicted.

Yesterday's maximum temperature
was 30 degrees with a minimum last
night of IS degrees.

Let the TRAFFIC TRUCK solve
your hauling problems. 8376

Bell Bros, will have another nice
bush Xmas tree for you this year.
Come early and get your pick 8343

File Articles Articles of lncorpora
tlon of the Old Emery OH compain
have been filed In the county clerk's
office. The purpose of the company,
as set forth. Is to own and develop ol
and lands In Utah. The com-
pany Is Incorporated for $1,600,000
with shares at 20 centa each

The Incorporators are J C. Lynch,
C. A. Boyd. S. M. Scott, Walter Smyth,
and Henry Ccndajfartu

Do you know that the TRAFFIC
TRUCK Is the lowest priced four thousan-
d-pound cupnciiv Truok made Call:
on the R. T. Mitchell compan fnr
full information 83 7(5

Ogden Typewriter House for type
writers and repairs. 2422 Hudson
avenue Phonu 236

Clean large-- rags wanted at Th
Standard-Examine- r office.

Call phone 332 for a demonstration
of the Traffic Truck. S376

Sunnysldc Coke Nice size John
Farr Coal company. lJhonc 2 7

8377

Let Mitchell show vou the merits
of the TRAFFIC TRUCK 8370,

105,708,771 IS I

POPULATION OF

UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17
The population of the United
States on January 1 this year,
as enumerated in the four-
teenth census was 105,708,-771- ,

as announced today by
the census bureau for certifi-
cation to congTess as the
basis for reapportionment of
the members of the house of
representatives from the va-
rious states,

Sugar Takes Another
I Drop; Now $9.50 Bag

Sugar took another drop In Ogden
today. According to officials of the
Amalagamtcd Sugar Company. A re-

duction of 25 centa per hundred
pounds was noted In the retail stores

lof the city while a reduction of more
than 40. cents was recorded In the
wholesale circles Sugar under the new
price Is selling at from 59.50 to $9 85
per hundred pounds In various parts
of the city By the pound it wns being
sold at ten cento, which is the lowest
flpure It has reached here In the past
three years

LAWKR I.N DJflNVKK.
DENVER. Colo., Dec 17 Refiners

of sugar toduy unnounced a reduction
in price to wholesalers of fifty cents
a hundred pounds. The Dew price is
$7 80. The reduction. accordlnK to an

0 uiiouncemtint, followed a similar re-
duction by cane sugar refiners the
h.-- boards Today's price Ls lower than
for three years. It was pointed out.

SUGAR UOKS DOWN
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec 17. Sugar

continued its downward price course
today when the two Id-a- l refineries
announced allotments to Jobbers at
rlKht cents per pound, a decrease of,
half a cent. This price is for the best
cane fine granulated. with other
grades reduced proportionately

Kurther downward revLsnm Is fore-ca-

by the basic price for raw sugar,
wblch Is $ 4 63 per hundred pounds.

w

Cache Forest Men J

Meeting at Logan

District Forester R H Uutledge.
will attend a meeting of officials of
the Cache National Korent, imw in ues- -

at Logan. A threi day' convention of
the officials of the forest opened yes-
terday mornlnir Mr Rutledge will at-- j
tend the afternoon session of the con- -

ventlon and will be present tomorrow, t

Forest management was the topic
discussed at the convention jreaterdaj

Matters pertaining to gracing prob-- i
lent! will be taken up during the re-

mainder of the conference.
Those attending the convention are

H Rlee, Provident M i Chrle- -

tensen. Malad. Ida.. William H Camp- -

bell. Pebble Ida.; fjero Llndaay Mink
Creek, Ida. s K Justice. Pocatello
Ida. W S. Averlll, Paris, Ida. K 0
Rowen, Soda Springs, Ida L. CuMr
Smith. Smlthflc-ld-, and Irving K. Smith
of Laketown.

In addition to the above named, of- -

firlals of the Cache national forest
were present.

oo

INDIAN TO SEE HARDING.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Dec. 17. Chief

Louis .Mann, of the AhLanum clan of
the Yaklmn Indians will depart for
the east within a few days to meet
Presldunt-elec- t HardlnK and explain
grievances of the Indian water user
on the reservation. It was announced
today Chief Mann was elected at a
pow-wo- to represent his people who
axo paying his expenses east The In-

dians contend the white water users
are taking water which legally belong!

'to the I ndians.


